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Helto again, Mud Puppies! Welcome to the Jrd Annual 2 page 1st April 4 Fools orrir-i"".rr".
/rnni'-t rnnrr.al, and. thank gawd- it only happens once a year, eh boys?). I was talking to the
\  r  r  r+!u

other martj-ans here at the horne the other week, and. we all decided- that this should be an
exercise in good-uaste. Unfort,unately, the Executive Conmittee vetoed good. taster and forced.
us to write what the people want to read.. Ugh.
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You've read about the Hodgson Famil;' Re1ay, and the coming Butts Fanily Relay, but have you
heard- about the Helen Relay? Helen Wheel-s, Helen Back, Helen Gone, and- He1en Ke11er, whot
unforbunalely,  passed away in 1968.. .
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SWIM*MASTER, long the ultinrate publication in Mas'Lers
swimming, has boasted- photos and" pictures, which often
put to shame the OId Sternwheelcs I professional arb
work. We11, we have hired- a professional interpretive
artist to photograph and reproduce pictures, bringing
our publication up to national stand,ard-s.

At right is a picture of Bob Harr of Lake Masters,
with his coach, Janet hlal lace. They ref lect the strain
anC intensity of working out at 6 in thc norning, which
no nere photograph could capture. *-rj(ro*J$er.ler*,e)ere.'r******x

The Exec. Comr:-ittee has announced- the ad-d-ition of a 6tn nrernber to help with the upcoming
year's plans. In light of the new, and ad-d-ed- responsibility, extra moneye and increased denand
upon the Committee, they have signed up a new inember, Lad.y Luck.
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SAIIPLE WORKOUIS These workouts have been written. " "
200 EZ "Chip Fechter Special" "Norbhern Shores Favorite" 7000 EZ Swim
200 Moderate 1OO nZ 4 x 1OOO on 10:00 SRB Twieacross the
2oo NToderat.elw tr ,Z Cal- l  cute wife J0 x J0 K on :J0 St.  Croix in
2oo Tvlor lera.te]v JO EZ K: 'ck 30 x 1, breath 50 (:10) Apri l

moderate Take Sauna !2 x 200 IM on 2:10 Once upstream in
2oo anqi l rr  mnd 50 PuI l  50 x 50 on :J0 October,
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2oo mnsi ' lv er lerate Erplain to cute 100 x 100 on :100 Once over l ight ly
200 ezod. rate wife about Sarma 200 x 20A on 2200 Once up the stairs

50 St i tches 300 x 100 on :100 in the hospital ,
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Do squirrel-s take you hoine for the wj-nter?
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GHEA? MOMENTS IN LITERATUFE
This excerpt of great literary value was taken from the story "Whale Song", which appeared

in t .he hir"hlv ndvert ised science f ie*. ion ma.pz. ine Onni.J ** '

"She stood" dumbly with the phone to her ear,  bending over the lanp table, her thigh- length
nightshir t  no+- adequa+,e protect ion against the news that her world was about to be destroyed."

So werl l  have no more idl-e cr i t ic issr of  the Old- Sternwheeler 's i {asters Monthly!
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I^IIN A TRIP T0 Tl{E SOUTH SEASI You cou}d. win a trip to the beautiful South Sea
j-slands. If your secret number at right matches the permit number on the
mai l ing label cover sheet.  Scratch the box with a penny io di-scover your number!



I sat casually back with ml' bottle of Perrier Water, took a whiff of pure oxygen from my
personal tank'  and sunreyed the coming spring. With the worlc l  at  my f i lgert ips, I  can afford.
*n]nrrnoo fnr r  few minutes. The jet  was being refueled.,  and I  was st i l l  impat ient ly wait ing
for my lady to return my cail fron Zurich.

To waste a l i t t le t ime, I  f i l led out my entr ies for the upcoming Masters Meet.  Let 's see,
if Linda Ronstadt is going to swin the J0 free, and. Sianca is swimming backstroke, perhaps
Maniloi"r and I can talk those two into a mi-xed. re1ay. ltlaybe Lind.a will wear her 3oy Scout swim
^. , :  rDUr u r r r 
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Dear 01d Sternwheeler,
Boy, have I done it nowl I've d.iscovered. a d-rug which

wi l l  n:ake you swim fast,  or at  least feel  fast!  Boyr just
take one of these pills and. you can't even

Dear Old Sternwheeler,
Why don't  you take a

machinery?
Contac and then go operate heavy

-Nora Sorealis

Dear Old Sternwheeler,
Here is a check for $500,00, now wou1d. you please send.

rne your phone number? Look fell-a, Irm really d.esperatel
My last boyfriend ran off with a rock lichen. Even Robin
Kleffman looks good. to mel Help me, pleasel

- Marry W. Weddingbells
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D0 IT YOURSELF STROIG HINTS: This month, additional dry land exercises.
1. Le€tat ion. This is gcoC exercise. Youf l l  be surpr i-zed, how much energy i t  takes to ho1d.
r rar. -  f^ t  ' l  . !++' l^Jour rar tlrrre body off the ground. for hours at a stretch. Although some of you are on cloud.
ni-ne nost of the tine anyway, tha+, d-oesnft count. Hint: get a running start.
?, Reverse toe stretch. Lie on the ground. (rfoor). Reach with the right hand., ancl grasp the
left toe, passing +,he l-eft forearn beneath the left knee. Ho1d" the right ear to the right
Irnaa onA v; '^ onto the lef t  foot,  using only the nose for balance.(t tot  as easy as i t  sor-rnas).
Then raise onto the t4,11 of the foot, extending the hips upward- and outward fron the newly
achei-ved center of gravi ty.  Repeat 100 t imes, twice dai ly.

?, Aulg-Carry. Carry your car to work all next week, rather than the other way arognd..
4, Hl,rpercoffee Exercise. Drink ]0 cups of coffee i-n two hours, and- vibrate for the next 48.
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A. MESSAGE FROM STEMIW}flELER SPILLANE...

"A11 r ight,  youse creepsl I  am ho' t ,  on' ,he traj- l -  cf  the doubl-e creep who is keeping my
name cff  the mal ing 1ist .  .Yonse ma:, 'or may not hear the footsteps when I  cornes up behind. youse
to 's ign up'  ,  Har Har Har.  "
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Just recei.ved a l-etter from the girls at the Convent of Our Lad.y of Great Agony, and they
want to know the truth about showers. Well, girls, last time I played- "Drop the Soap," I
played al-one, in the privacy of ny own hornc. I{ost ed.ucated people now real-ize tihaL the so
called "Gang Shotrer" is a harbinger of d.ecadence, a purveyor of me-cagenisis, a coelenterate
nr Rnnt Raa- .  foison of escad.r i l le,  and a d- ict ionary by my desk"
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In ny search for hl l -ar ious things to use in this issue, I  carne across my checkbook balancq.
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Speaking of science f ict ion, Splash, i t  was you at the launching of t l te"swan Hunter, 'wan't ,  i t?
You've come back, af ter al l  these years, al l  those years you spent on the streets,  in pr ison,
e* *ho ha]r-r ' rc ' .  hcuse.. .  f  knew i t  was you al t  a long. Now get out of  ny t i fe forever.
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Special dedication, this month, to Erna Quickturn, Queen of the Senile Outburst,, ro my
parents, special  thanks for making rne possible, to the Kid, Gee, and l{unch, To aII  the Acorns,
Me:t . l rs l  I  q :nd *ho Jlnmlr  Qnrrrd
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Remember our Motto: "Send. tens and Twenties.' Remember the Alarno. Remernber the Maine. Remen-
ber Harmon Killebrew? Remember Motherrs Day, and. Father's Day, and. Mami-e Bro'*n's Birfhd.ay.I d-o.


